
Date: _______________

Name of person purchasing burial lot: (Last) ______________________ (First) _____________________ (Middle) _______________________

Name of Spouse: __________________________

Male: _______ Female: __________ Married: __________ Single: ___________ Divorced: ___________

Address: _____________________________________________________

 City: __________________ State:_________________ Zip: ______________ Phone#:

_______________

Number of Lots purchased: ________ Resident: ________ Non-Resident: _________

Lots are being purchased for: Location of plots: Total charges:

 ______________________ Bk____Lot____Plot____ ____________

______________________          Bk____Lot____Plot____ ____________

______________________          Bk____Lot____Plot____ ____________

______________________         Bk____Lot____Plot____ ____________

______________________         Bk____Lot____Plot____ ____________

______________________         Bk____Lot____Plot____ ____________

______________________         Bk____Lot____Plot____ ____________

______________________         Bk____Lot____Plot____ ____________

Paid: Yes____ No:_____ Open/Close: ______ Lot plot total due:           ____________

 LOT OWNER SIGNATURE: _____________________________  DATE: ______________

(Office Use Only) Record updated:

Ex. Spreadsheet _____ State website

_____ Pelorus____

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY TO ASSURE CORRECT

INFROMATION FOR RECORDS

Torrey Town Cemetery – Burial Lot

Purchase Record

“Resident “means one having resided within

the limits of the Torrey Town Water Service

District for a continuous period of 6 months

prior to the date of lot purchase.

** A resident may not purchase a grave at a

resident price with the intention of having a

non-resident buried in the lot.  If a non-

resident is buried in a lot purchased at a

resident price, the difference between a

Restriction of Sale:  From and after Jan. 1, 2012,

the plots sold by this municipality shall not be

further sold, transferred, conveyed or assigned to

any person except the municipality.  The

municipality agrees to buy back any cemetery grave

plot which it may hereafter sell.  The repurchase of

such plots shall be for the original price paid by the

purchaser, or the current selling price of the plot,

whichever is less unless otherwise authorized by the

governing body.  The original certificate of plot

ownership must be surrendered at the time of

resale to the municipality. 

If the plot owner is deceased before plots purchased

are used, and unless otherwise decreed in a will by

the plot owner, any unused burial plots would be

under the direction of the current spouse, if no

spouse, direction would then go to all living children

of the plot owner. If there are no living children of

the plot owner, all other living immediate family

members must agree on plot use.  Plot ownership

will not be transferred; this direction will only clarify

to the municipality permission of plot use. 



                                                          I have read and agree to the regulations of the Torrey Town Cemetery.


